Root-induced channels are the primary controlling factors for rapid movement of water and solute in forest soils. To explore the effects of root distribution on preferential flow during rainfall events, deciduous (Quercus variabilis BI.) and coniferous forest (Platycladus orientalis (L.) Franco) sites were selected to conduct dual-tracer experiments (Brilliant Blue FCF and Bromide [Br − ]). Each plot (1.30 × 1.30 m) was divided into two subplots (0.65 × 1.30 m), and two rainfall simulations (40 mm, large rainfall and 70 mm, extreme rainfall) were conducted in these. Vertical soil profiles (1.00 m × 0.40 m) were excavated, and preferential flow path features were quantified based on digital image analysis. Root (fine and coarse) abundance and Br − concentration were investigated for each soil profile. In deciduous forest, accumulated roots in the upper soil layer induce larger lateral preferential flow as compared to the coniferous forest soil during large rainfall events. Compared with deciduous forest, coniferous forest soil, with higher (horizontal and vertical) spatial variability of preferential flow paths, promotes higher percolation and solute leaching to deeper soil layers during extreme rainfall events. Fine roots, accounting for a larger proportion of total roots (compared to coarse roots), facilitate preferential flow in the 0-40 cm forest soil layer. Overall, our results indicate that the root distribution pattern of different tree species can exert diverse effects on preferential flow in forest soils.
Introduction
Preferential flow, without conforming to Darcy's flow, is well recognized as a potentially important mechanism in soils [1] [2] [3] . This kind of flow can increase the leaching potential of soils and limit the storage, filter, and buffer functions of soils, and associate with a large number of inaccuracies in water and solute transport predictions [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Continuous root channels can generate preferential flow paths, and promote movement of water and solutes with little resistance [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Thus, hydrological and 
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted at the Jiufeng Forest Ecosystem Research Station (40 • 03 54" N, 116 • 05 45" E, 811.173 hm 2 ) located northwest of Beijing, China. The research station is primarily used for education and research. It is located in a typical continental warm temperate zone with a monsoon climate. Annual precipitation is about 660 mm of which 70-80% occur during the rainy season (June-September) [41] . Annual average temperature is 12.5 • C. The majority of existing forests in Mount Jiufeng was planted in the 1950s and 1960s, and the percentage of vegetation cover is approximately 86%. Overstory tree species in the entire mountain area are primarily 17.3% Platycladus orientalis (L.) Franco, 19 .1% Pinus tabulaeformis Carr., 26 .2% Quercus variabilis BI., and 3.9% Robinia pseudoacacia [39, 49] . Two typical deciduous forests (DF) and coniferous forest (CF) sites dominated by either Quercus variabilis Bl. or Platycladus orientalis (L.) Franco were selected in the present study. The soil texture at the study sites is sandy loam, and the undergrowth vegetation at each site is healthy and undamaged [44] . At each site, each plot was divided into two subplots to conduct dye and tracer experiments. Rainfall equivalent to 40 and 70 mm was applied to each subplot. The two plots were located at about 255 and 275 m amsl, respectively, in a flat semi-sunny area ( Table 1) . Near each plot, intact soil cores of 200 cm 3 were collected at four depth intervals (0-10, 10-20, 20-30, and 30-40 cm) to measure bulk density. For each soil layer, four replicate soil cores were prepared at each site. Disturbed soil samples were taken from each soil interval (0-10, 10-20, 20-30, and 30-40 cm) at four random locations at each site to estimate initial soil water content. Soil samples from the same soil intervals were mixed up and dried at 105 • C for 24 h to obtain initial soil water content. Physicochemical properties of the soils are presented in Table 1 . All field experiments were conducted in August 2018. 
Tracer Experiment
At each site, each plot was located at a similar distance from the tree stems. The plots were surrounded by square steel frames (130 × 130 cm 2 ), inserted into the soil to a depth of 15 cm. Fresh fallen leaves were removed without disturbing the humus layer [44] . Before performing the tracer experiment, each plot was divided into two small subplots (65 × 130 cm 2 ) for the different rainfall application amounts (40 and 70 mm) ( Figure 1 ). In total, 93 L mixed solution containing Brilliant Blue (5 g/L) and Br − (10 g/L) was uniformly sprinkled onto each plot with a rechargeable backpack sprayer. A sprinkle rate of 50 mm/h was selected to ensure that no obvious ponding would occur during entire dye experiments [44] . During the first 48 min both subplots were sprinkled simultaneously. Then, one subplot was covered with a plastic sheet to protect the area from further tracer application. Immediately after this, the other subplot was sprinkled during another 36 min until the application amount of 70 mm was reached ( Figure 1 ). Afterwards, both subplots were covered by a plastic sheet (2 × 2 m 2 ) to prevent evaporation and rainfall infiltration [1, 16, 50] . Each subplot was left for 24 h to complete the Forests 2019, 10, 986 4 of 15 infiltration process [1, 45] . The DF-40 mm and CF-40 mm denote the dye experiments conducted with  40 mm rainfall for the DF and CF, respectively. The DF-70 mm and CF-70 mm denote dye experiments  performed with 70 mm rainfall for DF and CF, respectively. After 24 h, the plastic sheet and steel frame were carefully removed. Firstly, the subplots (130 × 60 cm 2 ) for the 40 mm rainfall were excavated vertically in 5 cm intervals to a depth of 40 cm as constrained by the maximum dye-stained depth and bedrock location ( Figure 1 ). The size of each vertical profile was 100 × 40 cm 2 . To avoid boundary effects, vertical profiles were sequentially confined at 5 cm from the edge of the frame in each subplot. Thus, 8 vertical profiles were obtained with a lateral increment of 5 cm for the further dye pattern analysis in each subplot (Figure 1 ). After that, the 70 mm rainfall subplots (130 × 60 cm 2 ) were excavated vertically in 5 cm intervals, as well to a depth of 40 cm. After excavation, the profile edges were marked using rulers for further distortion correction. Next, each vertical profile layer was photographed by a digital camera (Sony ILCE-a6000, Sony, Tokyo, Japan). complete the infiltration process [1, 45] . The DF-40 mm and CF-40 mm denote the dye experiments  conducted with 40 mm rainfall for the DF and CF, respectively. The DF-70 mm and CF-70 mm denote  dye experiments performed with 70 mm rainfall for DF and CF, respectively. After 24 hrs, the plastic sheet and steel frame were carefully removed. Firstly, the subplots (130 × 60 cm 2 ) for the 40 mm rainfall were excavated vertically in 5 cm intervals to a depth of 40 cm as constrained by the maximum dye-stained depth and bedrock location ( Figure 1 ). The size of each vertical profile was 100 × 40 cm 2 . To avoid boundary effects, vertical profiles were sequentially confined at 5 cm from the edge of the frame in each subplot. Thus, 8 vertical profiles were obtained with a lateral increment of 5 cm for the further dye pattern analysis in each subplot ( Figure 1 ). After that, the 70 mm rainfall subplots (130 × 60 cm 2 ) were excavated vertically in 5 cm intervals, as well to a depth of 40 cm. After excavation, the profile edges were marked using rulers for further distortion correction. Next, each vertical profile layer was photographed by a digital camera (Sony ILCE-a6000, Japan). 
Root Abundance (RA) Investigating
After images of soil profiles were taken, the distribution patterns of roots in vertical and horizontal for the entire soil profile (100 × 40 cm 2 ) were investigated by using a 5 × 5 cm grid system ( Figure 1 ). Roots were sorted into two classes (0 < diameter ≤ 5 mm, and diameter > 5 mm) by calipers at the points close to the visible soil surface profiles. Roots with diameter ≤ 5 mm were defined as fine, and roots with diameter > 5 mm were classified as coarse [51, 52] . The number of roots in each class and every grid was used in the calculation of root abundance (RA) (number/dm 2 ) following a similar methodology as suggested by van Noordwijk et al. and Vanlauwe et al. [53, 54] . In our study, the RA of 16 soil profiles for each plot was averaged to represent the root distribution pattern of each site.
Soil Sample Collection for Solute Concentration
Soil samples were obtained from the soil profiles determining the concentration of Br -. A gridded frame (50 cm by 40 cm) consisting of 80 small grids (5 cm by 5 cm) was put at 25 cm from the left and right edges of each soil profile ( Figure 1 ). Approximately 70 g soil were collected from each grid and used to determine Brconcentration using ion meter (PXSJ-216F, Shanghai INESA & Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). The detailed procedure is described by Luo et al. [44] . 
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Flow Classification and Dye Pattern Analysis
After geometric correction, each soil profile image was classified into dye stained or unstained using Adobe Photoshop CS6 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) [55, 56] . Black areas thus represented stained paths, while white areas indicated unstained areas. The resolution was set to Forests 2019, 10, 986 5 of 15 100 pixels per cm 2 for all profile images. The dye coverage (DC) was calculated according to the percentage of black pixels in each horizontal line in the binary images for each vertical profile. In total, the DC of 16 vertical soil profiles was obtained from each plot. The flow types in the vertical soil profiles were classified according to Weiler and Fluhler [57] , and described in detail in Table 2 . Table 2 . Definition of flow type according to stained pathway width and dye coverage [57] . To compare the spatial variation of preferential flow paths between DF and CF, mean DC data for each plot were tested for normality by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at 0.05 significance level. Data sets that did not pass the normal distribution test were transformed by Johnson transformation using the Minitab 15.0 statistical software (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA), and arcsine square root transformation [58] . Data following normal distribution were analyzed using the GS+ geostatistics software (Version 9.0, Gamma Design Software 2000) [59, 60] for the spatial variation of preferential pathways in the vertical and horizontal direction. Experimental semivariograms γ were estimated using the following equation: (1) where N(l) is the number of observed pairs separated by lag distance l; A i (x i ) and A i (x i + l) are the mean DC values at x i and x i + l, respectively. These locations were defined as the center of each 5 × 5 cm 2 squares in the binary images [55, 61 ]. An exponential model was fitted to the experimental semivariograms in horizontal direction according to:
Flow
The gaussian model was fitted to the experimental semivariograms in vertical direction according to:
Here, C 0 and C 0 + C are the nugget and sill, respectively, when l = 3a, 1 − exp − h a = 1− exp −3 ≈ 1, and γ(l) ≈ C 0 + C. Therefore, the range of the semivariogram for exponential and gaussian models is 3a and √ 3a [62, 63] , respectively. The semivariogram model was selected so that the coefficient of determination was maximized and the residual sum of squares, range, and nugget was minimized.
Root-Solute Interaction (RSI)
Relative Br − concentration (C, %) was calculated [44, 61] and combined with RA to obtain the RSI for soil profiles: where RA (number/dm 2 ) and C are the total root abundance and the Br − concentration (mg/(kg soil)) in soil samples collected in the 5 by 5 cm grid. C max and C min are maximum and minimum Br − concentration (mg/(kg soil) in each soil profile, respectively.
Results
Observed Preferential Flow Paths
The pattern of preferential flow paths indicated a difference between DF and CF under large (40 mm) and extreme (70 mm) rainfall events ( Figure 2 ). The DC decreased with soil depth for both DF and CF. In the upper 0-10 cm soil layer, the stained regions were more homogeneous than for deeper soil layers, which was more obvious at the DF site. Additionally, the number of stained preferential paths was larger at the DF than at the CF site ( Figure 2 ). Generally, the DC was larger under extreme rainfall as compared to the large rainfall at both sites and every soil layer. Compared to the DC of CF-40 mm, the DC of CF-70 mm was significantly larger for each soil layer (p < 0.05). Mean DC of DF in 0-10 cm was 86.8 ± 6%, which was significantly greater than CF (60.0 ± 18%) (p < 0.05) under large rainfall event. However, the mean DC of CF (29.9 ± 14%) in 20-40 cm was significantly larger than that of DF (11.4 ± 4%) under extreme rainfall event (p < 0.05). At the DF site, mean maximum infiltration depth was 32.6 ± 5.8 cm and 36.3 ± 4.0 cm under large and extreme rainfall, respectively. For the CF site, mean maximum infiltration depth for the extreme rainfall was 38.3 ± 3.8 cm, which was significantly larger than that for the large rainfall (p < 0.05). Following the classification scheme of Weiler and Fluhler [57] , the flow types in the soil profiles were determined based on the dye coverage of stained pathway widths ( Figure 2 ). Macropore flow was the main flow type and accounted for 64.0-86.3% in the vertical soil profiles. No heterogeneous matrix flow was observed in CF-40 mm, and heterogeneous matrix flow and fingering were observed in DF-40, DF-70, and CF-70 mm.
Relative Br − concentration (C, %) was calculated [44, 61] and combined with RA to obtain the RSI for soil profiles:
where RA (number/dm 2 ) and C are the total root abundance and the Br − concentration (mg/(kg soil)) in soil samples collected in the 5 by 5 cm grid. max C and min C are maximum and minimum Br − concentration (mg/(kg soil) in each soil profile, respectively.
Results
Observed Preferential Flow Paths
The pattern of preferential flow paths indicated a difference between DF and CF under large (40 mm) and extreme (70 mm) rainfall events ( Figure 2 ). The DC decreased with soil depth for both DF and CF. In the upper 0-10 cm soil layer, the stained regions were more homogeneous than for deeper soil layers, which was more obvious at the DF site. Additionally, the number of stained preferential paths was larger at the DF than at the CF site ( Figure 2 ). Generally, the DC was larger under extreme rainfall as compared to the large rainfall at both sites and every soil layer. Compared to the DC of CF-40 mm, the DC of CF-70 mm was significantly larger for each soil layer (p < 0.05). Mean DC of DF in 0-10 cm was 86.8 ± 6%, which was significantly greater than CF (60.0 ± 18%) (p < 0.05) under large rainfall event. However, the mean DC of CF (29.9 ± 14%) in 20-40 cm was significantly larger than that of DF (11.4 ± 4%) under extreme rainfall event (p < 0.05). At the DF site, mean maximum infiltration depth was 32.6 ± 5.8 cm and 36.3 ± 4.0 cm under large and extreme rainfall, respectively. For the CF site, mean maximum infiltration depth for the extreme rainfall was 38.3 ± 3.8 cm, which was significantly larger than that for the large rainfall (p < 0.05). Following the classification scheme of Weiler and Fluhler [45] , the flow types in the soil profiles were determined based on the dye coverage of stained pathway widths ( Figure 2 ). Macropore flow was the main flow type and accounted for 64.0-86.3% in the vertical soil profiles. No heterogeneous matrix flow was observed in CF-40 mm, and heterogeneous matrix flow and fingering were observed in DF-40, DF-70, and CF-70 mm. 
Spatial Variation of Preferential Flow Paths
The spatial distribution of DC at DF and CF are presented in Figure 3 . The dye shows the transport paths of the preferential flow in the horizontal and vertical direction. Compared with CF, the horizontal distribution of DC at DF showed higher uniformity. In CF, high DC was observed in several scattered locations in the horizontal direction. In the vertical direction, a belt with high DC appeared in the range of 0-15 cm soil depth for both DF and CF. However, this belt was darker and less variable in DF as compared to CF. The corresponding semivariance parameters are summarized in Table 3 . Exponential and gaussian models were fitted to the experimental semivariograms. The spatial autocorrelation range (A) that indicated the degree of horizontal and vertical similarity of DC was higher in CF than in DF. The C0/(C0 + C) was less than 25% for DF and CF in horizontal and vertical (Table 3 ). This indicates that DC is strongly spatially dependent at all sites in both horizontal and vertical direction. 
The spatial distribution of DC at DF and CF are presented in Figure 3 . The dye shows the transport paths of the preferential flow in the horizontal and vertical direction. Compared with CF, the horizontal distribution of DC at DF showed higher uniformity. In CF, high DC was observed in several scattered locations in the horizontal direction. In the vertical direction, a belt with high DC appeared in the range of 0-15 cm soil depth for both DF and CF. However, this belt was darker and less variable in DF as compared to CF. The corresponding semivariance parameters are summarized in Table 3 . Exponential and gaussian models were fitted to the experimental semivariograms. The spatial autocorrelation range (A) that indicated the degree of horizontal and vertical similarity of DC was higher in CF than in DF. The C 0 /(C 0 + C) was less than 25% for DF and CF in horizontal and vertical (Table 3 ). This indicates that DC is strongly spatially dependent at all sites in both horizontal and vertical direction. 
Root Abundance (RA) in Vertical Soil Profile
Generally, the total RA decreased along soil depth for both DF and CF (Figure 4 ). More than 60% of total roots were found in the 0-20 cm soil layer for both sites. In the 0-10 cm soil layer, the mean total RA of DF (10.7/dm 2 ) was significantly larger than that of CF (9.6/dm 2 ) (p < 0.05). In the 20-40 cm soil layer, the mean total RA of CF was 5.71/dm 2 , which was significantly larger than that of DF (4.84/dm 2 ) (p < 0.05). The roots with diameter < 5 mm for the 0-40 cm soil layer accounted for the largest proportion of RA (98.5 and 98.8% in DF and CF, respectively). Coarse roots (i.e., diameter > 5 mm) with less amount are mostly found in deeper soils ( Figure 4 ). As shown in Figure 4 , more than 50% of coarse roots accumulated in 20-40 cm soil layer for both sites. 
Variation of Root-Solute Interaction (RSI) in Forest Soils
Generally, the RSI decreased with soil depth in the 0-40 cm range ( Figure 5 ). The RSI of DF was significantly larger than CF in the 0-20 cm soil layer (p < 0.05). However, there was no significant difference between DF and CF for the 20-40 cm soil layer (p > 0.05). In the 0-40 cm soil layer, RSI in subplots under extreme rainfall events was significantly larger than that under large rainfall events, especially for the 20-40 cm layer. There was a significant positive correlation between RSI and DC (p < 0.01). When DC = 0, the ratio of RSI > 0 was in the range 44.4%-64.6% for both sites. When DC > 0, mean RSI was 24 and 8 times higher than for DC = 0 in DF and CF, respectively. 
Discussion
Dense and spatially variable structures of root systems in forest soils can result in welldeveloped pore systems with considerable influence on water and solute movement [3, 26, 31] . Deep and continuous stained pathways gradually decreased with soil depth and can be associated with root occurrence at the DF and CF sites (Figure 2-4) [64, 65] . Most roots accumulated in the upper soil layers where preferential flow was frequent and RSI strong (Figure 2,4 and 5) . This is consistent studies by Ferchaud et al. and Dupont et al. [66, 67] . Many studies have reported that roots generate preferential flow paths for water and solutes [25, 68, 69] . Principal preferential flow paths constituted by root channels can remain in function for decades and thus, lead water and solutes through the entire soil profile in forest ecosystems [70] . Our results showed that preferential flow paths at the DF and CF sites efficiently enhance infiltration during rainfall events (Figure 2 ). In general, macropore flow with high interaction between with the surrounding soil matrix was dominant through the entire forest soil profiles (Figure 2 ). Thus, our results concur with those of Alaoui et al. [70] , and can be attributed to the prevalence of well-connected and stable macropores [71] . Yan et al. [43] found that soil structure is a critical factor that controls preferential flow pattern during large and extreme rainfall events. The different characteristics of preferential flow paths under large and extreme rainfall events indicate that, tree species with different root distribution can exert different influence on preferential flow. Compared to the CF site, accumulated roots in 0-10 cm soil layer of the DF enhanced the infiltration by lateral flow that resulted in large dye stained areas (Figure 2 and 4) . During extreme rainfall events, CF soils transported more water and solutes in deeper soil layers as compared to DF soils (Figure 2,4) . These results can be explained by the connectivity of macropore channels constituted by root structures. Abundant roots in the upper soil layer can reduce macropore connectivity, and impede the vertical infiltration movement in DF soils [21, 38, 39] . In our study, higher bulk density was found in 20-40 cm than in 0-20 cm soil layer in DF. This compact soil layer can as well impede the downward movement of water and solutes [72] (Figure 2 ). The larger spatial variability of preferential flow paths found in CF soils in both vertical and horizontal direction 
Dense and spatially variable structures of root systems in forest soils can result in well-developed pore systems with considerable influence on water and solute movement [3, 26, 31] . Deep and continuous stained pathways gradually decreased with soil depth and can be associated with root occurrence at the DF and CF sites (Figures 2-4) [64, 65] . Most roots accumulated in the upper soil layers where preferential flow was frequent and RSI strong (Figures 2, 4 and 5) . This is consistent studies by Ferchaud et al. and Dupont et al. [66, 67] . Many studies have reported that roots generate preferential flow paths for water and solutes [25, 68, 69] . Principal preferential flow paths constituted by root channels can remain in function for decades and thus, lead water and solutes through the entire soil profile in forest ecosystems [70] . Our results showed that preferential flow paths at the DF and CF sites efficiently enhance infiltration during rainfall events (Figure 2 ). In general, macropore flow with high interaction between with the surrounding soil matrix was dominant through the entire forest soil profiles ( Figure 2 ). Thus, our results concur with those of Alaoui et al. [70] , and can be attributed to the prevalence of well-connected and stable macropores [71] . Yan et al. [43] found that soil structure is a critical factor that controls preferential flow pattern during large and extreme rainfall events. The different characteristics of preferential flow paths under large and extreme rainfall events indicate that, tree species with different root distribution can exert different influence on preferential flow. Compared to the CF site, accumulated roots in 0-10 cm soil layer of the DF enhanced the infiltration by lateral flow that resulted in large dye stained areas (Figures 2 and 4) . During extreme rainfall events, CF soils transported more water and solutes in deeper soil layers as compared to DF soils (Figures 2  and 4) . These results can be explained by the connectivity of macropore channels constituted by root structures. Abundant roots in the upper soil layer can reduce macropore connectivity, and impede the vertical infiltration movement in DF soils [21, 38, 39] . In our study, higher bulk density was found in 20-40 cm than in 0-20 cm soil layer in DF. This compact soil layer can as well impede the downward movement of water and solutes [72] (Figure 2 ). The larger spatial variability of preferential flow paths found in CF soils in both vertical and horizontal direction ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ). These results are in agreement with our earlier observations, which showed that the degree of preferential flow is greater in CF soils as compared to DF soils [44] . As mentioned in the literature review, preferential flow can induce fast and deep downward movement of water and solutes [6, 14, 73] . Hence, CF soils were more efficient in water drainage, reducing surface runoff, and enhancing the infiltration as compared to DF soils during rainfall events in our study area.
Fine and coarse roots can change the size distribution and connectivity of soil pores, and affect the preferential infiltration process. In our study, the fine roots, that accounted for more than 90% to total roots in the entire soil profile, were the principal and most important factors for preferential flow at both sites (Figure 4) . These results are supported by previous observations [74, 75] . These studies reported that about 80% of fine roots were found in the upper 40-45 cm of the soil profile. The larger amount of fine roots can provide greater interfaces of roots and soil contact, and form interconnected networks that contribute to water percolation [76] . The rhizosphere increases organic matter content around the fine roots by the exudates from microorganisms and plant roots, which enhance soil aggregation and affect the occurrence of preferential flow [21, 23] . Additionally, fine roots can enlarge the spaces between root and soil through emitting exudates, and facilitate the water and solute preferential transport [21, 26] . Fine roots that are susceptible to soil dryness can form gaps between root and the soil by root shrinkage, and lead water flow rapidly from the ground surface to deeper soil layers [21, 77] . On the other hand, fast turnover rate of fine roots would generate a number of well-connected void channels, which may provide new space for water and air storage [21, 64] . Additionally, organic remains of root material and active microbial populations can improve the circumstances for macropores. These channels can also provide paths for new fine root growth with small mechanical resistance and high availability of water, air, and nutrients [21, 78] . In our study, coarse roots seem to play a small role (less than 10% of total root occurrence for the entire soil profile; Figure 4 ). These coarse roots were mainly found at 20-40 cm soil depth, which in agreement with the study of Jost et al. [79] . Coarse roots can expand the diameter of root channels by root physical action, and enhance water penetration [21, 80] . However, this kind of effect appears small in our study area. Hence, the fine roots contributed more to water and solute preferential transport than coarse roots in our study.
Preferential flow can enhance water and solute transport ( Figure 5 ), which is in agreement with the results by Bogner et al., Brevik et al. and Singh et al. [12, 24, 81] . Our study demonstrated that higher RSI was found in preferential flow paths (DC > 0) than in the soil matrix (DC = 0) for both sites ( Figure 5 ), which matches the observations of Zhang et al. [26] . Lipsius et al. [82] pointed out that preferential flow paths can impede effective absorbing and buffering capacity of the soil and reduce the residence time of solutes. Compared with the soil matrix, the proportion of living or decayed roots was greater in preferential flow paths [25] . When DC is larger than 0, the RSI was equal to 0 in the preferential flow ( Figure 5 ). It is possible that other macropores formed by cracks or rock fragments may enhance the water and solute preferential penetration. In our study, intense interaction between roots and solute also occurred in the soil matrix (DC = 0) ( Figure 5 ). These results are in agreement with the study of Wu et al. [83] , who reported that plant roots can contribute to matrix flow mechanics, and influence the soil water infiltration. Our study, however, highlighted the importance of preferential flow in root-solute interaction for forest soils.
Dead root channels provide inter-connections among root systems, and can more efficiently generate preferential flow paths than living roots [25] . However, the distribution features of dead roots or decayed roots were not observed in our study, as it is difficult to define dead roots in field soil profiles [54, 84] . Moreover, characteristics of soil layers can significantly influence the water movement [85] . Flow pathways can be described by a mixture of roots and stones in rocky mountainous areas [26] . Our study, however, did not consider these processes since number of observed rocks and stones is low for the study sites. Further field studies may, however, use ground penetrating radar to nondestructively obtain more information about rock fragments in soil layers [86] .
Conclusions
In this study, root abundance characteristics, preferential flow path features, and solute concentration were investigated in soil profiles. We analyzed the effects of root distribution (fine and coarse roots) on water and solute transport in forest soils by dual-tracer experiments under large and extreme rainfall events. Our study indicated that root-enhanced preferential flow paths observed in deciduous and coniferous forest soils can exert different effects on the movement of the water and solutes during different rainfall events. Preferential flow paths can facilitate the water and solute movement during rainfall events. Compared to coniferous forest soils, deciduous forest soils with abundant roots in the upper soil layer has a more positive impact on increasing infiltration and reducing surface runoff by lateral preferential flow. During extreme rainfall events, coniferous forest soil with higher (horizontal and vertical) spatial variability of preferential flow paths than deciduous forest, can promote more water percolation and solute leaching to deeper soil layers than in deciduous forests. Compared to coarse roots, fine roots more significantly affect the preferential flow in the 0-40 cm forest soil during rainfall events. Thus, our study highlighted the effects of different root distribution (fine and coarse roots) on preferential flow for the different tree species.
